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Nehawka
!

The !chawl:a srhool basketball '

team is to play the Eale team on ;

F.-ida- evening oi this wee!:. j

Percy J. Wheeler, cf near Flatts- -

r.outh. was looking after some busi-- (
ncs3 matters in :;ehav,;:a Tuesaay ai-tcrn- oc

n.
Sherman and Roy C0I2 of near IIy-card- ,

wore loul.irs; after business in
Nehav ka last Tuesday, driving down
in their car.

F. W. Faape. Louis Gunzel and
Ai-nlp- Faapc. who reside near Otoe,
v. ere transr-ctir- j business in Xehavv-k- r.

last Tuesday.
A. R. Dewier, salesman fcr a

XeVraska City Motor company, v.as
Icokinr aftc- - rcrre business natters
in Ntliawka Tuesday.

Mrs. Lyle Krujrer returned Lorsio
l:rt fundr.y frcr.i a week's visit at
the homo of their daughter, Mrs. Fred
Gi.cJe and family, at Palmyra.

George IJarsrn v as called to
Weeping Water on Tuesday of last
v c! k, where he was looking after
business matters, and later drove to
Avoea for a visit with friends.

Fred Xutzrr.ap, who has been sick
d.'.rinr' the pa"t three weeks, is still
ttnncd to his home and the great-
er part cf the time to hi3 bed. al-

though there has been some improve-
ment in his condition. lie cnioyed a
visit r r - ' h;s friend, George Hanson,
cn Tuesday of this v.eoh.

Held Tzrrv. Loan Kcctin- - j

Members cf the Far:.i Lean acsoeia- -
,

t:?T re&idinr ii: the eastern part of:
Cis county h.e!d their annual meet- -

i.i in Nehawka h st Tuesday after- -
noon and were looking after such
business as wc:;!d naturally come be- - j

fere an annual meeting of this na-- 1

turc, including some very complete
reports cf the pest year's business.

Auxiliary Entertains Legicn i

The' members of the Americsn Le--
gicn Auxiliary of Nehawka entertain- - I

ed the members of the Legion at the
Nehawka auditorium, when a most
pleasant evening was had by all. A
fine program had been arranged and
there was also an abundance c good
things to eat.

Burglars in Nehawka
Some Fneak thief who thought

more of getting something which he

to

money rauroaci
pany, disturbed nothing else.
They also entered the

garage a gum vending
which they carried

open it,
frightened away they

opportunity to break it open.
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Charlotte

California bestowed a
title one beauties, Char-
lotte Hallorhan, Los Angele

when ehe crowned
queen sports

to be held in mountains at
Big Pine,Cal,

he at Elmwood and
Greenwood to confer with post offi-

cials at these to
their membarship standing. A week

Mr. a post
at Tlattsmouth. He is on

iec lieu 11 lu nuiauviui,
the interests of the and puts
:n a 01 time looking aiier me de
tails of his office. The 12th district!
now holds trophy for greatest
membership gains prior years,

Bill is anxious to it
again this year.

Attended Basketball Game
A considerable number of students

did not have to work for than obey-jo- r tfce Xehawka public schools went
ing the 4a w. -- entered the - Missouri Ljncoin one evening last week to
Pacific station purloined a few i rittend the basketball game between
pennies which had been left in the;the university of Nebraska team and

crawer 01 ir.e com- - tLe Wyoming state team.
but

Clarence Han-
sen and took
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and charge. s an( meat gone.

Some it might have been
Posts ! done by a dog, but it looks like it

W. II. bave been done by a dirty t wo-
of the Legion was in Lin- - ; legged dog, at that.
cc!:i List Monday evening looking af-- j
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Were Hungry Beef
Gayle butchered beef

Saturday cutting
quarters, divided the

quarters, placing the large
rceptatle, which he placed

result, realized practically bottom
reining tub,
surne time themselves thinking would

penalty under lav.- - morning
breaking entering cn the

thought
Visits

District Commander Kruger must
American

the
presid2S arranging

convention

Uce

write

fco-ial- ite,

United Erctliren Church
Rev. Otto Engebretscn

Phone 2241
NEHAWKA CHURCH

Bible church school 10 a. m.
Evening gospel service at 7:30.
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting

evening.
J The Woman's Society will be en-

tertained by Mrs. Sutphin on Wed-- j
cesday, Jan. 22.

The Otterbeiu Guild meets on
Thursday evening,

OTTERBEIN CHURCH
! Bible church school 10 a. m.
; Morning worship service at 11.
i The Woman's Society will be en-- i
tertaincd by Mrs. C. M. Bates on

j Thursday.
j A grcun of our young people at-

tended the district rally at Auburn
(Sunday. Nearly 200 young people
; were present and all had a good
'

time.
i On Sunday, January 2G i3 "Men's
Bay" in our churches. A special pro-
gram by men is being planned.

i

SALES GOING GOOD

i Rex Young, the auctioneer, is one
of the businest men in this part of
the state at the present time in
handling farm and community sales
over the entire eastern section of the
state. Mr. Young states he has but
a few open dates from now until the
first of March and that the sales that
have been held hav been exception-
ally good and the live stock especially
h.13 brought a good price and with
plenty of bidders.

Inflated or ortfinary dollars
either kind will still buy most if
expended In yoijr iicrr.s commun-
ity, where a part is retained to
help meet the tax Duraen and
other community oatigatlons.

"t" CaSS CoUIlty Harm "f"
j cultural leaders held in Washington

Bureau Notes
furnished from5 Copy Office ed to county conmntteewomen, and

. of County Agent Wainscott

Meat Canning Demonstrations.
Tuesday, January 2Sth and Wed-

nesday, January 29th Cass county
women will have the opportunity to
get first hand information cn meat
canning problems.

Mrs. Ayars, home economist for
Ball Brothers company, will present
these demonstrations. Mrs. Ayars has
tav.erht canning to groups of women
in nine states. These demonstrations !

have varied from the Cg In the south
to the cranberry in the north, from
the wild squirrel in the mountains to
the milk fed capon on the modern
middle west farm.

Think through your meat canning
procedure, jot down any problem or
question you have and make arrange-
ments to attend one of the demon-

strations.
The meeting Tuesday, January

2Stli, will be held at the Methodist
church basement at N'ehawka, while
the meeting the 29th will be at tne
Christian church, Elmwood.

Attended Organized Agriculture.
Mrs. Hall Pollard oi Meaawka

spent a most enjoyable week attend-
ing the meetings of Organized Agri
culture. This trip was made possible!
thru the Ball Brothers Canning com-

pany. For the past two years Ball
Brothers have sponsored both a coun-

ty and state canning contest. Mrs.
Pollard as winner ol the state con-

test in 1934 was awarded this trip.
Mrs. Uelbert Lindsay, of Union,

and Margie Ruth Pollard of Nehawka
received cash prizes in the 1925 con-

test. Mrs. Lindsay as county win-

ner competed in the state contest for
project club members and Margie
Ruth was entered in the state 4-- H

contest.
The Extension Service is sponsor-

ing similar contests in 1936. Project
tlub members might keep this in
mind when canning their winter meat
supply, and can a jar or two to be
used in exhibits.

Euyers Warned Against Peddlers
Trucking Low Quality Seeds.

An3 trucker who is not a common
carrier and who hauls misbranded
seed from one state to peddle it in
another state violates the Federal
Seed Act, the U. S. Department of
Agriculture warns. Transporting mis-brand- ed

seed from one state to an-

other is forbidden by law, but com-

mon carriers are exempt. Selling the
misbranded seed in interstate com-

merce is also an offense, and the
peddling trucker could be punished
for either or both of these acts.

Complaints received from state of-

ficials by the Division of Seed Inves
tigations, which administers the act,
indicate that much of the seed sold
by truckers from other states has
been sold at unusually low prices.
But this cheap seed is also of un-

usually low quality or otherwise
unsuitable. Truckers should be able
to handle seed that is correctly
labeled and i3 of high quality. Past
experience indicates, however, that it
i3 poor business to buy seed from a
stranger or person whose reputation
is not known. Buying cheap seed
has resulted in in injury to many
farmers who have not realized the
importance of buying seed that is
clean and free of noxious weed seeds,
seed that germinates well, and seed
of a variety adapted to the buyer's
locality.

An investigation made by depart-
ment officials in one case revealed
that a truck owner was buying
screenings from a large seed house
and selling it across the state line as
good seed. Of course he was forced
to misbrand the seed to get buyers.
If the seed had been truthfully
labeled, farmers would have known
better than to buy it.

Unless he keeps a record in black
and white, a farmer has no recourse
against the person who scid him the
seed. There have been extreme cases
where the seed was not labeled, where
the buyer did not even know the
name of the trucker 01 his address,
and did not ven make a record of the
ctate and number on the license
plates. It is impossibl? for seed law
officials to be of any assistance in a
case cf this kind.

The Department of Agriculture of-

ficials think it is unwise to buy seed
unles it is completely labeled and
unless the buyer gets a written record
of the transaction. Any questionable
transactions should be reported to
the state seed official who may re-

port the case to the federal author-
ities if it appears the Federal Seed
Act has been violated.

Timely Topics From
the Farm and Home.

Corn-Ho- g Wheat Association offi-
cers of the county will attend a meet- -

line in Liincoin January ioxn 10 near
the details of the conference of agri- -

,.'last week.
j Plans of procedure will be explain- -

undovbtedly some action will be tak-
en officially in the near future.

A tcur of inspection of 4-- H Baby
Beeves by the Agriculture Agents of
the county last week showed that the
boys are doing a good job getting the
calves tamed down and started on
feed.

It is surprising to see the boys
come out of the barn leading the

j calves at the end of a rope halter.
; Most of the calves came off the range
jin the northwest last October. They
are pretty well tamed now and seem
to like this Cass county ensilage,

i alfalfa, hay, oats, and corn. 4-- 11 Baby
Beef boys socn learn that a good calf
properly fed and cared for, makes a
good 4-- H project.

Since the fate of the AAA it has
been interesting to note the reactions
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Values to $1.95 Sizes

34 to 40

While They Last

11
.

First Quality

and
Elastic Inset

Small, and
Values to $2,00 Now

LADIES'

Full Silk and

Hose

69c Value for

End Knit

up to $1.95

WHILE THEY LAST

TT

of farmers coming into the office the
last week. It seems they are divided
into two classes. Those that had dis-

favored the plan seem to have but
one thing on their minds now "Will
we get our checks." Those that have Meadorj was ended, and that he has
favored the program say, "No ques-

tion but that we will get our checks
for the 1935 program and that we
will have another program, but we
are worrying about whether things
can get squared away in tiiuj to
have a program In 1936."

If you want to see a place wh:re
I there is no step into
the hen house of Leo Rikli of Mur-doc- k.

Leo spent a few dollars this
fall for some lumber, and strawed
his hen house between the studding
on all sides, and put in a straw loft.
Now his 200 hens are laying about
130 eggs per day. He feed3 a simple
mash of ground wheat, ground oats,
and ground barley with some meat
scraps and about 12 gallons of skim
milk per day. Leo says the ten dol-

lars he spent on lumber and straw- -

- -
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San Frank
bank clerk,

his romance with his
heiress wife, Anne Gould

filed suit for a divorce. Their
and in New York more

than a year ago a
after the couple had

a modest home here.

to make his house warm, has been
the best he has made late-
ly.

The supreme court's ruling on the
AAA doesn't seem to have
the corn phase of the

corn sealers are seal-

ing cribs every day and the
says the has not

affected this feature of the
The Cass

has just
up the 1935 that will go
to that signed
These were made to pur- -

Smart, current priced to
Savings tremendous, limited. early!

Sweaters

79c

iiroies
Two-wa- y Stretch

Medium Large

Hose
Fashioned

Mercerized

Regular

3

Crepe

and

Values

?9c

unemployment

ary

Come

Dancettes
Pajamas

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

Satins, Silks

Piques

to $ 1 .00, now

25c

Fabric

to

Broken Sizes

Bandeau top,

attached,

January Clearance

Children'!

rlats

ADIE

Collars

Gloves

29c

Chemise

69c

IS

was by

I

lams
Values $1.00

Now only

!5c

ROMANCE ENDED

Antonio. Spencer Mea-do- r,

youthful statements
admitted at-

tractive

court-

ship marriage
followed

separation estab-
lished

investment

affected
scaling pro-

gram. County
railway

commission decision
program.

County Farmers Non-Stoc- k

ive figured
dividends

members agreements.
dividends

pay you
now.

Values

Values $1.00 Pair

WOMEN'S

$2.95

Price

I
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SHOP OF SERVICE

WEOR.

'' 'ij nil'"-

Full Fashioned

Eeg. 63c Value
Now, only

w
INSURANCE cannot

but
an automobile policy will

reimburse yor
in case of fire, theft, col-

lision, public liability 01

property damage.
vait another dav before
you're FUTXY INSUEEI
through

Eearl S. Davis
lil KH K! 2r I I. (Mill

PIctts. State Dldj.

Ink
chasers of such a. s?rii:;i-- ,

biologies, sodium chlorate, tar.l.-j- :

an dother raw products. The divi-den- ts

amounted to about 10 per tit.t
of the pur: base price.

fashionable, merchandise so low it will
stock up are quantities

and

Garters
value

THE PERSONAL

promptly

FUR TRIMMED

Winter Coats
In three groups greatly reduced

1 $7.95Group - -

2 $13.95Group - -

3 $19.95Group - -

High Shades, Combinations

Silk and Wool Dresses
Sizes from 14 to 20 and 38 to 44

TRICED IN THREE GROUPS

Group 1 - - $2 98
2 $3.98Group - -

3 $5.95Group - -

ij

j

Broken Sizes

Don'i

Dank

materials

fl ft TT- -

1 H

Values up to
$1.95. January

Clearance Sale
Price, only

am

.1

V

Hats
Felts Crepes

Metallics

49c 79c

$1.19 $3.95

Silk
Hosiery

G"7TfN TTTiTvT'tU'sic
PLATTSR50UTH,

Ladies
Smocks

98c


